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Firemen-15, Police
by Pat DiMaggio

So far, it's FMBA-15;
PBA-zip.

On Monday night, Rail-
way's Municipal Council ap-
proved a three-year contract
with the City's Fire Depart-
ment and heard commrf t*t
from police officers, mem-
bers of the Honorary PBA
and community leaders on
stalled negotiations between
the City and the Police
Department.

The council unanimously
approved the contract with
FMBA Local 33 for_a_total
increase of 15 percent.
Terms of the contract in-

clude a 0-percent increase
fromjanuary 1,1992,toJune
30, 1992; a 4.75-pcrcent in-
crease for July 1, 1992, to
June 30,1993; a 5-percent in-
crease for July 1, 1993, to
June 30, 1994, and a 5.25-
pcrcent increase for July 1,
1994, to June 30, 1995. The
FMBA received a 6\5-per-
cent increase in 1991 under
negotiations with former
City Business Administrator
Hartnett. Negotiations con-
tinue for the superior
officer's bargaining unit.

Railway's PBA Local 31
has been working without a
contract since June 30,1991.

Rahway's Finest Working Without Contract
According to PBA President
Gene DeQiriq^negotiations
have broker "dcvii because
of ths-City's insistence on a
one-year wage freeze.

"The morale is very low,"
noted DeCarlo. "We've
been working without a con-
tract for a year."

DeCarlo said Rahway's
Police Department went on
a 4-days-on/4-days-off work
schedule in 1978 which has
actually saved the City

money. He noted that police
overtime in 1977 amounted
to $87,000 at $12^0 per hour
comparedto 1991's overtime
total of $82,000 at £30 per
hour worked. In 1977, 632
sick days were used com-
pared to 119 sick days used
inl99L

"We don't want to
negotiate in the press, but
facts and-figures have been
misconstrued," said De-

Delayed Study Called 'Outdated'
by Pat DiMaggio

The results of a long-
delayed study of school
management and admin-
istrative operations were
released by Rahway's Board
of Education at a press con-
ference held last week. The
management operations
review, compiled by Ernst
and Young, Tti-Hn was com-
missioned jointly by Rah-
way's Municipal Council
and the board in 1990, and
contains some cost-savings
recommendations that
present board members call
"outdated."

The study, requested by
former Mayor Daniel Mar-
tin, was to be completed by
December 1990, but was
delayed because of ques-
tions of ̂ ^ pertinency and
validity which have since
been clarified according to
Board President Peter
Karavites.

"Because of these delays,
—the report contains informa-

tion that is unfortunately
dated," said Karavites at last
week's press conference, at-
tended by former Board
Presidents John Ludington
and Mario Kurylak, Super-
intendent of Schools Dr. An-
thony Cavanna and ĉ ""1*̂
liaison Dennis Hemcnway.
"Therefore, as a result of
certain board actions and
administrative personnel
changes,-parts of the ceport
have i h ^ H
or are not pertinent."

The study recommended
improvements in the coor-
dination of inter-district
communication, an im-
proved budget development
process, the tmpl̂ mrnratJAn
of a centralized curriculum
library, the transfer of *"th
grade students into the In-
termediate School, in-
creased r̂ ai-Kmg periods for
area supervisors, reductions
of vice principal positions
and a reduction in the
superintendent's office.

Eugene Wargs

Warga Winds Down
As the 1991-92 school year

comes to a dose, Eugene M.
Warga will conclude his dis-
tinguished 42-year career in
education.

Warga, a lifelong resident
of Rahway, win bid farewell
to Roosevelt School and to
the Rahway School District.

Warga's pursuit in educa-
tion began in December
1950, when he replaced an
Fighth Grade tr-cher leav-
ing Roosevelt School to

serve in the army. In 1955, he
became the school's Assis-
tant Principal, and in 1956,
became its Principal, the
position he has served in up
to che present time.

Warga will be honored by
his colleagues and friends on
Friday, May 29, at the
Landmark Inn, Routes 1 &
9, Woodbridge. Anyone
wishing to join them can ob-
tain information about the
event by calling 396-1057.

- Kennedy On Cable -
Join Mayor Jim Kennedy

on Suburban Cabkvision's
TV3 program, -Downtown;
A Talk With Yon Mayor,-
on Wednesday, May Z7, at
630 pjn.

"Downtown," a fivccaD-in
show with host Rich
Leonard, allows viewers to
call is their question and

gives Mayor Kennedy an op-
portunity to address issues
of concern affecting resi-
dents of Rahway.

The call-in phone number
b 636-5333.

This program will be
repeated on TV3 on Sunday,
May 31. at 5 (us.

Karavites explained that
even before the study was
completed, the board had
moved to reduce expenses
and streamline operations.
He noted that the position of
a<ci«:ranf superintendent was
eliminated two years ago at a
savings of SS0,000 per year,
one vice principal was
reduced from the district last
year at a savings of S50.000
per year. and. area super-
visors were put back to
teaching at a savings of
5150,000 per year. He also
noted that a committee has
been studying the possible
move of sixth grade students
into the Intermediate School
after the 1993-94 school
year.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of
Schools Dr. Anthony Cavan-
na noted that the reorganiza-

Georgja Hartnett

Hartnett
Promoted

Georgia Hartnett of Rah-
way has been promoted to
Director of Government,
Consumer and External Af-
fairs at Elizabcthtown Gas
Co.

In her new position, Hart-
nett continues to act as EHz-
abethtown's official lobbying
agent with the state and
federal governments. She is
responsible for representing
the company in Trenton and
Washington in matters of
legislative reform and relat-
ed activities. She also retains
overall responsibility for the
development of the com-
pany 's Energy Conservation
Plan.

Hartnett joined Eliza-
betbtown Gas in 1985 as
Manager of Regulatory and
Government Affairs. She
added the energy conserva-
tion area to her responsi-
bilities in 1987. She earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree
from Kean College, and she
is a graduate ofRntgcrs Uni-
versity School of Law.

tion of the central office is
under way, and said plans
are being discussed to mow
computers into the High
School for a curriculum
library. He also expressed a
desire to raise money from
outside sources, and men-
tioned the possibility of
hiring a grant writer.

"The board has already
taken care of 80 to 90 per-
cent of fKf<̂  recoBunenda-
tkras," said Karavites. "It
shows the board has been
doing its job. And under Dr.
Cavanna, we will continue to
maVp fhi< district the best in
the state."

Copies of the Ernst and
Young report win be avail-
able at school libraries, in
the superintendent's office,
at City Hall and at Rahway's
Free Public Library.

KAACP
Meeting

The NAACP's Rahway
Branch will hold, its regular
monthly meeting on Mon-
day, May 18, at 8 pm at
Second Baptist Church, 378
MfltonAve.

Featured speakers this
month win be SgL Aknzo
Evans, the Newark Police
Department Public Infor-
mation Officer, and Ralph
Dunham of the Rahway
Recreation Department. Ail
are invited to come and be a
part of this

"Camp Superkids" is
good mrd'C*"̂  for children
with ftsrhma'

The A"^*"""1 Lung As-
sociation of New Jersey —
The Christmas Seal People
— is now accepting applica-
tions for "Camp Superkjds,"
its camping program for
children with pgfhma. \i was
announced by Rosooc Con-
klin. Association President.

The Program, entering its
11th year, is open to
youngsters ages seven to 15,
and is conducted in coopera-
tion with Children's Hospi-
tal of New Jersey and Frost
Valley YMCA.

Two-seek resident
programs are scheduled July
5-17 and Aug. 16-28 at Frost
Valley YMCA Camp,
Claryville, NY (in the
rsuxHr Mountains), where
children with asthma are
mainstrcamed into the
regular camp population.

To flvimn rcctftrvtuB m™
formation, call 388-4556-
Regitttation deadline is
Sunday, May 3L

Carlo. "We are only asking
only what's fair for us."

Honorary PBA President
Marty Spangle said the or-
ganization voted unani-
mously last week to support
the efforts of the PBA in its
negotiations for a new con-
tract- "They do their job and
do it well," said Spangle.
"Going this long wi&out a
contract breaks down
morale. The Honorary PBA
helps cops all year long, and

we're here lo help them
again."

The îsf**̂ nf̂ nr felt by the
department's rank and Sic
membership was evident
when LL Kevin White ac-
cused Mayor Jim Kennedy
of breaking his promise to
negotiate in good faith.
"Mayor Kennedy appealed
to us for our cooperation
and support," said White.
"He promised us that if we
cooperated, we would be

rewarded. The membership
voluntarily waited, and we
were met by a hired gnn,
which forced the PBA to
hire a negotiator. We came
tO fh^ Kjfpairtmo fahL- — QQ£
demanding »n^ not begging
but willing to bargain. The
membership now states that
we've filled our part of the
bargain. Can you say the

Ray Mifrell, president of
Rahway's Tavern Owners

ation, called span tie
rrnTncil to support thcl\)Bcc
Department. "Let's not fight

"They put their fiaesoa the
Ene for us esery day."

Rahway's administration

with clerical workers, pnbfic
works and water utility

i ffj T i i

-Pcfissscr
said the City already has
spent over ffn".fl0B m legal

FIRST D0KAT10N . . . Mayor Jim Kennedy, center, is first to donate to Annual Poppy Drhre of
American Legion Post 5 andAimliary Unit 5. which gets underway tomorrow. Proceeds neip
disabled and hospitalized veterans and their families- With Kennedy are Jean Dur&Ln. Auxiliary
Poppy Chairperson, and Tommy Durbin, Post Co-Chairperson.

Prominent
and longtime Rakwcy
Kw cf*i^ STW 111 Anthony

Rjepobncan
Union O m j
Andrew Voces,
challenging t i c GOT Oe-

port for Andrew Voros far
Rahway CSty Caand m the

Rahway Repahfieaa Pattsr,"
It 'a time fear a change in
party Leadership in the city;
and I am ĉ frfrd^*>T that
Andy Voros caa preside the
needed vitality far that

CkarJeBo, a dose adrisor
to former Go*. Thomas H-

asCTihfing has Cabmet of-
ficers. Ck-aticno abet served
as " • " ••'•'"• Director for
President Gerald Ford's
1976 presidential caamniga,

RAHWAY DAY CARE 'MUSIC MAKERS'... Children in Rene Waites' Pre-Kindergarten class
have formed Canter Rhythm Band under direction ot Winnie AJesandexwjIurttser music teacher.
Shown here with Band members are, from teft Teacher's Aide Jackie Wilson. Us. Alexander
and Miss Waites.

CERAMICS WUMERS.. . These Rahway tntBrmedtaoi School Sudanis art shown w * h 1 m *
•rtwock. which was entered in iStti Annual Ceramic Leagues Hobby Shew and EattbtMM
recently in CiacifOftfTIn riMd Mod&Ut C i l
ses. Ribbon winners were, from Wt. AnoMTonw F n t Ptace and $10 ojnceaffi^h&JwiMr
Canon (Second Ptace). Cortnat U BUn (Honorable Mention}. Cute VNb ft>«Pi«*«ni»

i). Nicole WBSams (ThW Pttce), and Mary Rose Ronqiao {Second PlaaaKt

Veterans' Rags
Will Be Raced
The .Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Mnhey-Ditmars Post
6&, Rahway, win be placing
flags on the graves of all
veterans X the historic Rak-
«ay Cemetery asaMr mm ial
Day Tribute. These flags wffl
remain for July 4. aha.

If yon know of a deceased
veteran who has not peen

3104 or «5-9163-


